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R esponsibility  $ 1,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS.

m  i  f i j i f T i m
W e will help you  adjust 
them as we have hundreds 
of.Mothers. Our experience 
and financial ability is at 
your comm and. Be free 
to tell as your troubles. 
That’s a part of our busi= 
ness. T ry  Us.

THE BANK OF CROSS PLAINS
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Capital and Surplus, $30,000.00. 
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OtiTLOi BRIGHTENS
F

III IS HERE

Dallas, Texas, Sep*. T'5.— With 
the reopening yesterday,ef the cot
ton exchanges of Dallas, Memphis,

■ New Orleans ana Savannah Tor the 
transaction of spot business’, an
nounced yesterday-, the-situation af
fecting the cotton' farmer ‘and the 
communities depending upon • his 
prosperity for their own took a de
cidedly more encouraging appear
ance. The opening of these ex
changes gives a basis for cotton 
buying.throughout the country. In 
addition o this, advices from Chi
cago are that the business interests of 
that city are taking an interest in the 
crop situation of the South and w.:i 
lend'what aid they can to finding a 
market, or the making of one, for 
cotton. Added to this is the news 
from 'W aco that representatives of 
the Bush estate have been advised 
that the estate will buy $100,000 
worth of cotton, and news from Bal
timore that business men there are 
raising a fund of $1,000,000 to in
vest in cotton at 10c a pound. Simi
lar items came from other' parts of 
the country.

Closed Since July 30.
The Dallas Cotton Exchange re,

Dc-so-ife •fce-bctl weevil _and - the 
Europe n war, the autumn .days are 

•'here ano uo v •-.gain i* heard the 
i whistle and. whin Of the busy . girls,
: and the runt ale a ; thepbusy 1 vtfSgons 
in tfe- distance as the farmer rushes 
to his work before ray and. pc ming 
t his home after dark’.

Beth .Cits re now prepared to 
care for all o r cotton that may now 
come to them. The Cross Plains 
gin is mar, . c.d by; Charlie Barr, 
and he states that their machinery 
it in good c.utC oon or work.- The 
Farmers1’ gin in m eg t...t: ny George 
McClain, who has neeit' manager 
for sometime. . T is gin is also in 
go rd coned

sumc-c quotations on spot cotton 
yesterday Mr the first time since Ju
ly 30. I Ms .chon conservative 
men add ..re P u most important op- 
tirrdt tic announcement to ’ be made 

• since the .w slatted, inasmuch as 
ir fixed - mar.C-t price for cotton.

Plans were being, pu bed lorwaid 
yes ercNy by .the Southern -C otton 
Association or the State mee ing of 
the T-xas branch, which has been 
calied to meet in Dallas Sept. 22. 
At that meet ing delegates to a gen* 
erd meeting or the assoaiation seven 
days later in New Orleans.

m  mm si
f i l l E  F i l l  MIGHT

No, Mur of the Kathlyn series 
will appear at the Airdome next 
Friday night, T September 18th.

Don't forget the Million Dollar 
Mystery every T h u rsd a y n igh t. 
Three dollars in cash in three 'prizes 
given away every Thursday night.

Admission on these nights and 
for these special pictures will be lOe 
and 15c- Tell your friends to come 
out and see these pictures. We 
believe thestf pictures are the best 
eve/ shown in Cross Plains.

For the present,- at least, the 
| farmers around Cross Plains will not 
have any cotton warehouse. This 
condition resulted from the fact that 
the farmers failed to subscribe en
ough stock for the proposition. 
There are probably1 many reasons 
why they didn't take hold, but that 
is neither here or there. M/e are 
not to have any warehouse.

TWENTY-SEVEN PEOPLE 
KILLED!! FRISCO WRECK

, St. Louis, Mo., Sept. ] 5— Twenty- 
seven persons are known to have 
perished*and eighteen were injured 
jn a wreck caused by a cloudburst 
’which washed out an embankment 
on’-the Frisco railroad, two miles 

east of Lebanon, Mo., at 2.35

the Frisco passenger train knwon as
Ralph Odom and sisief, Ora, left o ’ clock 'th is morning and ditched 

in the car the latter part of last week 
for a visit with their brother, who j 
lives in the western part of the coun- 
ty. They returned last Monday [ 
morning and report a very pleasant 
trip. -

B o o k s : Books
For the young and the old th 

rich and .the poor.
Also a 3 6-page mac and Atlas of 
the Europ.au.’ war, for 30 cts 

Cross Plains Book Store 
Next door to the Racket store 

Come to see us

Carl M urdock 
Buggks, latest styles and 

Studebaker make, Liberal 
terms, at Carters

The screen is the only thing that we 

keep out those flies. Try it, we 
have all kinds of screens and build- 
ng. material, come and get yours.

Brazelton-P ryor & Co.

THE REVIEW FOR 75G
H ow ? Simply by giv ing 
tis $1.75 lo r  one year’ssub- 
sefiption to both the R e
view  and the Semt-W ’kly 
Farm News or Record.

Edwin Neeb left, Tuesday morn
ing on a businesn trip to Abilene.

the St. Louis and T-exgs Limited. 
Fifteen of the dead have been iden
tified, according to information re
ceived from the Frisco offices, and 
only descriptions could be furnished 
for the twelve unkuown dead,

The smoking car and chair car 
rolled from the undermined tracks 
and turned fever, the baggage car, 
mail car, engine and four Pullman 
cars remaining on the tracks. The 
smoking car and chair car, filled 
with men, women and children, 
most of them asleep, were almost 
submerged and the inmates drowned 
according to information from the 
scene.

The locomotive and the mail and 
baggage cars, forced by momentum 
across the ravine, finally left the 
rails and toppled partly over on the 
structure, three feet under water. 
The fireman, J. H . Stockstill, was 
crashed to death, but the engineer 
escaped injury.



TI RFVIFW TURKEY CASTS OFF
TREATY SHACKLESReview Printing Company
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FOUR ISSUFS CONSTITUTE A MONTH 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS.

Every man. whether he be busi
ness man or layman, is affected bv 
and should be interested in every 
industry in the community. That 
is, every man unless he be a knock
er. Him we have notcata'ogued

CONSIDER ACTION RADICAL
M eans Assertion  of Independence 

After Centuries of Restrictions. 
W ill Em pire Join Germ any?

The Million Dollar Mystery, the 
world’ s greatest motion picture sto
ry, begins in this issue. The first 
two reels were shown at the Air- 
tdome Thur sday night. It you de
light in reading the best of stories 
follow  The Million Dollar Mystery 
as it appears in The Review and 
swatch the reeis at the Airdome.

This is the beginning of our third 
year’ s sentence in The Review of
fice in the capacity of editor, printer 
and devil. If in the two years just 
;past anything has appeared in the 
columns of The Review derogatory 
to the good name ot Cross Plains, 
we do not now recall it. On t h e  
other hand few have been the is'~ 
sues in which there-have not been 
sung the praises of this section.

The buv-a-ba!e of cotton move
ment has proved unusually popular. 
Starting in Texas, it has spread to 
all parts ot the nation. The big 
business concerns of the nation have 
responded noblv in the matter of 
buying cotton, which has caused the 
cotton exchange? to open and again 
set the wheels of commerce in mo
tion. Every man will serve himself 
and his fellowman bv buying a bale 
or as many bales as he can afford. 
In this case truly to help your neigh
bor is to help yourself.

Washington.—Turkey has formally 
notified the United States and other 
hations that she had abrogated the 
Series of conventions, treaties and 
privileges originating as early as the 
eleventh century, whereby foreigners 
In the Ottoman empire have been ex
empt from local jurisdiction in civil 
and criminal cases. Foreign subjects 
ho longer will enjoy what is known 
as extra-territorial rights through 
which they have been tried by their 
t>wn judges, diplomatic representa
tives or consuls.

This practice, abolished by Japan 
Several years ago through new treat
ies, Turkey has removed by a stroke 
&£ the pen. Her purpose, it is de
ferred, is to assert her independence 
and free herseif from the domination 
M the great powers.

Upon the rights revoked has rested 
the legal status of American mission
aries in Turkey, permitting them to 
inaintain churches, hospitals and 
Schools in religious freedom.

‘ ‘The l-emoval of every kind of priv
ilege enjoyed by the powers in ex
cess of what the general principles of 
international law allowing is the 
tneaning .o f this step,” A. Rustem 
Bey, Turkish ambassador to. the Unit
ed States, declared. “ This war is 
turkey’s opportunity.”

Action is Radical.
The ambassador did not intimate 

tvhethar the action foreshadowed war 
against Great Britaini without whose 
feonsent in the past no such radical 
Action would have been attempted. 
Diplomats of the allied powers, how- 
fever, believe Turkey is appealing to 
(the nationalist sentiment of her peo
ple and is ready to seize on any dif
ficulties that may arise with Great 
Britain as a pretext to declare war.

BELGIANS WIN TERMONOE BATTLE

We are not going to have a ware
house, this season at least. But idle 
money invested in cotton at 10 cents 
per pound is taking *\he place o f 
warehouses. Ordinarily, sufficient 
public interest could not have been 
worked up in this matter to have 
saved the situation, and we should 
not expect often it ever again t o 
have a noble public come t o our 
rescue as'it has done in this instance. 
Other and more precautionary steps 
should be taken to protect cotton 
from calamities like this being vis- 
led upon us.

FOR SALE. 355 acres 2A miles 
North of Abilene, and 1 h ‘ North 
West of Simmons College, on pike 
road, 175 acres in cultivation, 5 
room house, plenty of creek and 
tank water, fine protection during 
the winter for stock, and one of the 
very best dairy, hog and chicken 
farm propositions in this Country, 
and very convenient to Churches, 
Schools and to the City. Will sell 
at a bargain if soldi by Oct. 1st. 
and will take a small farm as part 
payment if priced right. We have 
other lands and City properties for 
sale, or trade.

Compere Bros., Abilene, Texas

FOR SALE: One hundred acres 
lying south east of Cross Plains,Tex 
1| miles. 60 acres in cultivation, 40 
acres in timber, two sets of houses 
and one barn, one zimc tank, one 
dirt tank, a good orchard and a 
berry batch, all fenced At 30 co l
lars per acre, two third cash an! 
balance vendors Lien notes

Dikes Were Opened and the German 
Advance Flooded.

London.—Seven thousand Belgians 
were surprised Saturday at Tremonda 
by about 10,000 Germans. The Bel
gians were at first compelled to retire. 
Then they were reinforced and drove 
out the Germans. The Germans, how
ever, succeeded in cutting off Ant
werp from Ostend.

Meanwhile other German troops 
were coming up from between Ter- 
monae and Malines and ran into some 
forts of which they had misjudged the 
positions. With great loss they fell 
back and then the defenders played 
their 'winning cards by opening the 
dikes.

By tins move • the Germans lost 
nearly ■ all of their artillery and suf
fered great losses. Their losses in 
men are said to be 1,000, but it is 
more likely they were 4,000.

The flood was the deciding factor 
and the Germans will meet, it again 
before they inarch into Antwerp. 
There are three zones which may be 
flooded around that city. The largest 
zone is to the south of the city and 
covers 60 or 70 .square tailes.

50G.000 RECRUITS FOR BRITISH

Premier Asquith's Request is Grant
ed, Making Total of 1,854,000.

London.—The house of commons 
has voted unanimously for a ?:aif mil
lion more recruits. The country was 
surprised by the announcement that 
430,000 had enlisted since the begin
ning of the war. When the govern
ment's iilans are completed, the Brit
ish army for the continent and for 
home service wiil consist roughly of 
the following: Regular army, 1,200,-
000; territorials, 300,000; reserves, 
214,000; Indian contingent. 70.000'; 
Canadian first and second contingents, 
40,000; Australians, 20,000; New Zea
land. 10,000, making a total of 1,854,- 
000 men.

Wilson Asks Nation to Pray for Peace.
Washington.—President Wilson has 

signed a proclamation calling on the 
people of the United States to pray 
for pj ace in Europe. The president’s 
proclamation sets aside Sunday, Oct 
4. as a day of prayer.

P ", W  ike field returned Pa urday 
fr m Baird, where he attended the

gitatidr iy
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Callahan C ounty-G R EE TIN G :

YOU A R E  HEREBY COM
M AN DED, That you summon* by 
making Publication of this Citation 
in some newspaper published in the 
County of Cailahan if there be a 
newspaper published therein but if 
not, then in any newspaper publish
ed in the 42nd judicial district; but 
it there be no newspaper published 
in said judicial district, then in a 
newspaper buplished in the nearest 
district to said 42nd judicial district 
for tour weeks previousrto the return 
day hereof, Marvin Terry whose 
residence is unknown, to be and 
appear before the Hon. District 
Court, at the next regular term 
thereof to be hjlden in the County 
of Callahan at the Court House 
thereof, in Baird. Texas, on the 
18th. Monday after the 1st Monday 
in July, the same being the 9th day 
of November A . D. 1914 then and 
there to answer a Petition filed in 
said Court, on the 10th day of Aug. 
A . D. 1914, in a suit numbered on 
the docket of seid Court N o. 1251, 
wherein Mattie Terry plaintiff and 
Marvin Terry aefendent the nature 
of the plaintiff demand ceing as 
follows, to-wit: •

Pianintiff alleges that she was 
legally married to defendant on or 
about the 25th day of Dec. A. D. 
1900 and lived with him as his wife 
until on or about October 1st 1913. 
when Plaintiff was compelled to 
leave defendant.
. Plaintiff further alleges’’ cruelty, 

excesses and outrages on the part 
of defendant of such a nature / as to 
render their further living together 
insupportable.

HEREIN F A IL  NOT, And have 
you before said Court, on the said 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Write, with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you have ex 
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and 
seal ot said Court, at office in Baird 
Texas this, the 10th day of Aug. 
A. D . 1.914

A. R . Dav Clerk District Court 
Callahan County, Texas-

SOCIETY COLUMN
-----------~ c ----------- —

Conducted by  
Miss Marie Cornell

Miss Zora Carter returned from 
Cottonwood Wednesday evening 
where she had been visiting friends 
and relatives.

Mrs. £ oster Bond returned the lat
ter parti of last week from Baird 
where she went in the interest of the 
ladies Home Mission Society.

— ----------- o---------------
Miss Lora Franklin who has been 

visiting Mrs. Parker IBond returned 
to Baird Tuesday.

W e are very glad to report the 11 
tie Melton children very much im 
proved.

------ — o---------- —
Mrs. Sharp and children of Mona- 

tan, Oklahoma, are visiting her 
sis’er, Mrs. S. L.. Teague,

W ay not take the Rev- 
ewaad boost home enter
prise?

Mrs. Sam Carson and little daugh
ter left last Sunday morning for a 
few da vs visit at Ennis Texas.

C. S. Boyles accompained h i s  
daughter, Laura and Miss Lucy Mc- 
Derm’ett to Denton where the girls 
will attend the College of Industrial 
Arts.

Miss Ophelia Wesley who is tea
ching in the Botany department o f 
the C. of I. A , at 'Denton, left last 
Sunday mornig to resume her duties.

An auto party composed o f Dr 
John Rumph and wife, Miss Mary 
Rumph, Chess Baum an. d  Chase 
Rnmph left early Tuesday morning f 
ror Dallas and other places.

Mrs. Butler of Putnam was a guest 
of her son W . E. Butler over Wed 
nenday and returned home Thurs
day accompanied by her grandson 
LeRoy Butler.

Miss Maggie Lively was i n town 
last Wednesday P. M.

T'XHIS fascinating story 
unfolds a balding 

mystery— the disappear
ance of a millionaire and 
one million dollars. It is 
a notable work of fic tion. 
You'll enjoy reading it.

We need money. Bring us your 
chickens, eggs, cotton, grain, cot
ton seed, cows and calves and get 
credit fot same at fanev prices.

B. L. Boydstun

Stolen; A  black alligator hand bag 
off of Boydstun’ s back store gallery 
Grip contained baby clothes. Par
ty seen taking same will please re
turn it and avoid further trouble.

W  A . McGoweti

COTTON SELLS FOR 
EIGHT CENTS

Merchant o: Cross Plain are pay
ing around eight cents for cotton. 
This is said to be a good price con
sidering the coditions that govern 
the market for this a l l  important 
staple, Cotton intrinsically should 
be worth more than that money. 
Leaving the effect ot the war out 
of the question i t would still b e 
hard to say what the price should 
be, as the supply and other condit
ions, concerning which we do not 
as yet have sufficient knowledge* 
eater as factors in the once.

Enterta ined
Mrs. P. P. Bond entertained from 

three to six P. M. Saturday for Miss 
Franklin of Baird. T h e  popular 
game of rook was the diversion o f 
the afternoon, Miss Mary Robertson 
winning high score. Three tables 
had been arranged for the guests 
who were: Mesdames. P i t Ramsey. 
Ky Neeb, Ben Williams, Claud Al- 
vis, Rov Bond, Billie Butler, Tom 
Cross a n d  Rutherford. Misses: 
Beulah Adams, Mary Robiatson 
and the honor guest. After six O’
clock refreshments were served ccn 
sisting of paminto sandwiches and 
pineapple sherbet.

Mrs. John Higginbotham, of Dub
lin, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
J. J Horn.

OUR COMING SERIAL

The broken bracelet matches 
p -and a young girl is made 
fabulously rich—

Just be patient— •

The 
Million 
Dollar 

Mystery
will be here soon

T O P f f l l  TYPHOIB. FEVER
First, take 3 ozs. of common horte ssnsa and get you a 

Metal Tank made here in Cross Plaii , Sg-ond, hive your 
house guttered immediately. Third, drnU no rthsr water 
except the water you catch in your tans. One cise of 
ever will cost twice this much and besides you risk your 

Aife fust for a few pennies. SEE

J. H. BENNEn ru
•if i m

Dr. E.H.RAMSEf £

D. N Jaterson

J. B. fCutberth was in Cross 
Plains last Monday with grain and 
shaking hands with his friends.

Hodden McDerinett was in the 
city last Sunday .evening.

D E N T IS T
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"W hat it is?”  she asked.
"The luck of the devil’s own,” he

faid, “Child of the Steppes, for years 
’ve flown about seas and continents,

I through valleys and over mountains—• 
[for what? For the sight of the face 
fof that man we have just left. At 
[first glance I wasn't sure; hut the 
sound of his voice was enough. Olga, 
the next time you see that reporter, 
throw your arms around his neck and 
[kiss him. What did I tell you? With
out Norton’s help I would not have 
(been sure. I’m going to leave ’you at 
jyour apartment.”

“ The man of the Black Hundred?” 
Ishe whispered.

“ The.man who deserted and defied 
[the Black Hundred, who broke his? 
[vows, and neyer paid a kopeck for 
(the privilege; the man who had been 
[appointed for the supreme work and 
[who ran away.tin those days we need
led men- of his stamp, and to accom
plish this end. . . .”
I “ There ,was a woman,” she inter- 
[rupted, with a touch ‘of bitterness, 
j “Always the woman. And she was 
[as clever and handsome as you are.” 

“ Thanks. Sometimes . . 
i "Ah, yes!” ironically. “ Sometimes | 
jyou wish you could settle down, marry 
land have a family! Your domesticity 
[would last about a month.” 
j She made no retort because she l— 

iaeti the truth of this statement. 
“There’s an emerald I know of,” he 
[said ruminatively. “ It’s quite pos
sible that you may he wearing It with- 

a few days.”
“ I am mad over them. There is 
[something in the green stone that fas
cinates me. I can’t resist it.”

“That’s because, somewhere in the I 
(far past, your ancestors were orien
tals. Here we are. I’ll see you to- 
|morrow. I must hurry. Good-night.” 

She stood on the curb for a moment 
iand watched the taxicab as it whirled 
around a corner. The man held her 
[with a fascination more terrible than 
(any jewel. She knew him to he a; 
igreat and daring rogue, cunning, pa
tient, fearless. Packed away in that 
[mind of his there were a thousand ac
complished deeds which had roused 
futilely the police of two continents. 
iBraine! She could have laughed. The 
[very name he had chosen was an in
dolence directed at society.

The subject of her thoughts soon 
(arrived at his destination. A flight of 
stairs carried him into a dimly lighted 
[hall, smelling evilly of escaping gas. 
[He donned a black mask and struck 
(the door with a series of light blows; 
|two, then one, then three, and again 
one. The door opened and he slipped 
[inside. Round a table sat several men, 
also masked. They were all tried and

He wrote several letters feverishly,, 
The last was addressed to Miss Susan 
Farlow and read; “Dear Madam: Send 
(Florence Gray to New York, to arrive 
here Friday morning. My half of the; 
bracelet will he identification. ID- 
closed find cash to square accounts.”! 
He would get together all his available 
funds, recover his child, and fly to the 
ends of the world. He would tire 
them out. They would find that the 
peaceful dog was a bad animal to 
rouse. He rang for the faithful Jones.

“Jones, they have found me,” he 
Said simply.

“You will need me, then?”
“Quite possible. Please mail these 

and then we'll talk it over. No doubt 
some one is Watching outside. Be 
careful.”

“ Very good, sir.”
Hargreave bowed his head in his

r .

Joined W hat He Believed to Be 
Great Socia listic  Movement.

trusted rogues; but not one of them

knew what Braine looked like. Pie 
iaione remained unknown save to the 
tBftb designated as the chief, who was. 
'only Braine’s lieutenant. The mask 
(was the insignia of the Black Kun- 
|dred, an organization with all the ram
ifications of the Camorra without their 
[abiding stupidity. From the assassina
tion of a king, down to the robbers 
lof a country post office, nothing was 
'too great or too small for their nets. 
Their god dwells in the hearts of all 
|men and is called greed.

The ordinary business over, the 
chiet dismissed the men, and he and 
IBraine alone remained.

“Vroon, I have found him,” said 
IBraine.

“There are but few: which one?”
"Eighteen years ago, in St. Peters

burg.”
“ I remember. The millionaire’s son. 

'Did he recognize you?”
“ I don’t know. Probably he did. But 

•he always had good nerves. He is 
being followed at this moment. We 
shall strike quick; for if he recognized

hands. Many times he had journeyed 
to the school and hung about the 
gates, straining his eyes toward the 
berry groups of young girls. Which 
among them was his, heart of his 
heart, blood of his blood? That she 
might never be drawn into this 
abominable tangle, he had resolutely, 
torn her out of his life completely.; 
The happiness of watching the child 
grow into girlhood he had denied him-: 
self. She at least would be safe. Only j 
When she was saf6 In a far country; 
would he dare tell her. He tried ini 
vain to conjure up a picture of her; ' 
he always saw the mother whom, he I i 
had loved and hated with all the ardor [ | 

i bf his youth.

Visited the H an ga r of an Aviator.

the bedroom and closec me door softly 
behind him, Jones having entered the 
same room through anothei door to be
fool any possible watcher. After a 
long while, perhaps an hour, the two 
men emerged from the room from the 
same doors they had entered. So whis
pered the watcher to his friends be
low.

“Hargreave is goiDg upstairs ”
“Let him go. Let him take a look 

at us from the upper windows. He 
will understand that nothing but wings 
will save him.”

Silence. By and by a watcher re
ported that he heard the scuttle of the 
rocf rattle.

"Look!” another cried, startled.
A bluish glare came from the roof.
“ He’s shooting off a Roman candle!”
They never saw the man-made bird 

till it alighted upon the roof. They 
never thought of shooting al it till it 
had taken wing! Then they rushed 
the doors of the house. They rnude 
short work of Jones, whom they tied 
tap like a Christinas fowl and plumped 
(roughly into a chair. They broke open 
the safe, to find it empty. And while 
the rogues were rummaging about the 
room, venting their spite upon many a 
treasure they could neither appreciate 
nor understand, a man from the out
side burst- in.

“The old man is dead and the money 
is at the bottom of the ocean! We 
punctured her. She’s gone!”

A thin, inscrutable smile stirred the 
lips of the man bound in the chair.

“ For those who love a com
bination o f tender passion and 
daring deeds, this story will 
have a strong fascination,”  
Sags the BOSTON GLOBE o f

Maid®'Forest
J* It's O U R  C O M IN G  S E R IA L
and You’ll Find It A D A N D Y /

“Which would imply that we- had 
met before, yet I have no recollec
tion, not the faintest, of such a meet
ing. You are not cne  ̂ it would be 
easy to forget.”

“Unless one particularly desired to 
do so,” she replied swiftly, “and ttaat

CHAPTER li.

The Master’s Man.
Vroon faced Hargreave’s butler som- 

Many things happened the next day.jj berly. The one reason why Braine
j There was a visit to the hangar of 
I One William Orts, the aviator, famous j 
[ for his daredevil exploits. There were j 
I two visitors, in fact, and the second j 
j visitor was knocked down for his 
| pains. He had tried to bribe Orts. I 
; There were several excited bankers, I 
I who protested against such large with-! 
j flrawals without the usual formal an-; 
| taouncement. But a check was ». I 
: check, and they had to pay.

I Hargreave covered a good deal oi 
ground, but during ail this time his 
right hand never left the automatic in 
his overcoat pocket, except at those 
moments when he was obliged to sign

made this man his lieutenant was be
cause Vroon always followed the let
ter of his instructions to the final pe
riod; he never sidestepped or added 
any frills or innovations of his own, 
and because of this very automatism 
he rarely blundered into a trap. If 
he failed it was for the simple fact 
that the master mind had overlooked 

I borne essential detail. The organlza- 
j ttion of the Black Hundred was almost 
totally unknown to either the public 

j Or the police. It is only when you fail 
i that you are found out.
I “ The patrolman has been trussed up 
[Hike you,” began Vroon. “ If they .find 
him they will probably find you. But 

his checks. He would shoot and make j before that you will grow thirsty and
inquiries afterward.

Far away a young girl and her 
companion got on the train which was

And the spicier wove his web.

'me he will act auick.. He is cool and 1 tc carry ber t0 New Yorl£’ the great 
brave. You remember how he braved [ dream city she was aIways lollSing to 
[us that night in Russia. Jumped boldly 
'through the window at the risk of 
breaking his neck. He landed safely;
[that, is the only reason he eluded us.
Millions—and they slipped through our 
fingers. If I could only.find some route 
[to his hetart! The lure we held out 
to him is dead.”

“ Or in the fortress, which is the 
[same thing. What are your plans?"
' “ I have in inind something like this.”

Amd Hargreave was-wording out his 
plans, toe

jhungry. Where did your master put 
that money?”

"He carried it with him.”
“Why didn’t you call for help?” 
"The houses on either side are too 

far away. I might yell till doomsday 
•without being heard. They will have

Hargreave reached home at night. ' heard the pistol shots; hut Mr. Har-
:ITe put the money in the safe and was 
telephoning when! Jones entered and 
handed his master an unstamped note. 

“Where did you get this?”
“At the door, sir. I judge that the 

house is surrounded.”
Hargreave read the note, Jt stated

and
lof a getters 
(library. tat 
iin his laws 
'hiin? <Wel 
of his own 
the eonseq 
Menshikoff 
Germany 1 
in Italy,

i! as ;B: 
de, tl
work;
I, he

he was just as.much

maKin;
iences

,ne iiad 
cialistie 
had bee 
Rant thi 
,na|prs t 
fiends

belie’

!. He sat at his 
ixiilary muscles 
3; they had found 
broken the law 
3 he must suffer 
raine, who was; 

i Russia, Schwartz in 
sdoza in Spain, Cartucci 
Du Bcis, ip France; so 
[ found him out? (PoAr 
3.3 been! High spirited, 
outhful dreams pf doing 
)rid, he had joined what 
ied a great secret sc- 
ment, to learn that he

i briefly that all his movements during
the day had. beer, noted; • It was known

: that' he had' collected a million : in pa-
f x)'er liionev. If he surrendered this he
i would be £i.iio'W.ed. twenty-fotir hours
| before the real chase began. Other-
.j wise he slh:.r!d die before mid night.

note

hand. They 
was a chance 
that; but neve 
daughter s lort 
■ “Jones, you 
I’ll take a lool 
h,ave an hour 
They’ll wait * (

tinmight kill him 
of their accomplishing 

r should they touch his

go-to t-’n© rear door atari ; 
: out of the.front. We 

I k n o w  . the breed, 
.ill midnight and then i

Blaci

of

lunai
i ophe

them, 
indirect-

eighteen years he had ; 
for he knew that directly 
ly they would? never cease to hunt"for 
Shim;- and an idle whim.1 had toppled 
him into their chi:

force their way in.”
Hargreave saw a dozen aha.? 

the front yard.
“Men all about the, back 

whispered Jones down the hail 
The master eyed the man. 
“Very well, sir,” replied the 

with understanding.
The master went 

ft of its contents, <

yam,’

latter, 
I am ready,” 
he safe, emptied 

f; the hair to

j greaves was always practicing in the 
I backyard.” ■
j “The people in those two houses 
'
j have .,! -. lied cut of .town. The 

servants are "off for the nighf.”
‘Very in teresting ,. replied Jones, 

.staring at the rug. 
j ; “Your master is dead.” - 
? i Jones’ chin sank upon his breast. 
;His heart was heavy, heavier than it 
(had ever been before.

I i “Your master left a will?”
II “Indeed, I could not say.”
I “We can say. He has still three or 
four millions in. stocks and bonds. 
[What he took to the bottom of the sea 
[with him was his available cash.”

“I know nothing about his finances, 
I was his butler apd valet.”
; Vroon nodded. “Come, men; it is 
[time we took ourselves off. Put things 
;in order; close the safe.- You poor 
jackals, I always have to watch you 
'for outbreaks of vandalism. Off with 
you !”
; He was the last to leave. Pie stared 
long and s.earchingly at Jones, who 
felt the burning gaze but refused to 
meet It lest the plotter see the fire in 
his. The door closed. For fully an 
hour Jones listened but did not stir. 
They .were really gone. He pressed 
his feet to the floor and began to bite*

i-wra _
“You  Call Me a Spy, but I Am  Not.”

I am beginning to suspect in the 
tease.” She straightened her slender 
[figure, throwing back her shoulders 
land using a clearer English than be
fore, as if throwing off disguise. “You 
ask me to deal with you frankly, mon
sieur; very well, I will. Down in my 
heart I have never trusted you— nev
er! My father did, and I made pretense 
to please him. But from our first m eet 
ling my womanly instincts told me you 
were false. Now I know it! You are 
not with us. but with our enemies; 
you are a traitor! a spy!”

The \fords stung; they were like 
j the thrusts of a knife. Was the girl 
[insane—mad ?

“ You call me a spy,” I said soberly, 
as her breath failed, “but I am not.

To me this, is all mystery. But what 
'about yourself, mademoiselle? Why 
were you at Fort - Harmar? What 
purpose brought you there?”

“I went there openly, and in no 
; disguise,” she replied, restraining 
herself with an effort. “ I was not a 
spy, nor a victim of curiosity. I told 
the truth when I said I was seeking 
my father.”

“Yet you left at once to return 
north without finding him?”

“Because I had learned he was not 
there, not in the Americain forts. 1 
heard the generail tell it to you.”

“ To me! the name was not men
tioned. We spoke only of a medicine 
'man—Wa-pa-tee;tah.”

“Yes, the White Chief. He came 
to the Wyandots with the Christ 
message. He was there before the 
priests, and" it is through his efforts 
there has been peace. Yet why 
should I tell you all this? You have 
met him in council, have eaten at his 
'table, and shared bis bed. He alone 
has stood, and blocked your plans of 
war.”

“Mademoiselle,” I said, “let us for 
get this controversy, this misunder
standing, for it is that, and be friends 
for this night at least. It wish to help 
you, and not be held as an enemy. 
You have been in my mind ever since 
we first met; I have not been able 
to drive you from memory. I must 
bring you evil news, but my heart is 
full of kindness and sympathy. You 
will believe this?”

How white her face was in the ; 
starlight, uplifted to mine. One [ 
hand grasped my sleeve.

“News! evil news! of my father?”
‘ Of Raoel D’Auvray; he was your 

father?”
“ Yes! you say ‘was’ ? he is dead?” | 
I caught the groping hand in mine, i 

and held it tightly ' in. the grasp of? 
my fingers. She made no-moveiiient, 
but, 1  could distinguish her quick 
breathing, see her dark eyes.

“Yes'; you must listen quietly while j 
I tell you all I know. W e, reached | 
here at dusk. There was a band of I 
Indian raiders camped yonder near I 
the foot of the lake,- and so we | 
crossed over to this island to avoid [ 
them. We stumbled upqn this hut ! 
while seeking a camping, spot. It was 1 
dark, and apparently deserted. The j 
front door was latched, but unlocked, I 
'and we ventured inside, feeling our 
way through the gloom! until we came l[ 
to a door leading into the rear room. !

[You know the arrangement?”
She did net respond, or remove her? 

eyee from my face.
“When we opened this a. huge mas- 

1 tiff leaped savagely at us. In the' 
darkness he fastened his jaws on 
[Brady’s arm—the scout with me—and 
had to he killed by a knife thrust. 
Then we procured a light With which 
to search, and found the body of a 
man lying on the floor.”

“Dead ?”
“Murdered; his head crushed in 

from behind with an ax. He was an 
old man, with snow-white beard.” 

“How did you know’ he was Raoel
D’Auvray?”

“By this . medal pinned to his 
breast,” I answered, holding it forth,; 
“ a French decoration.”

She grasped it, bending her head 
so as to see! better, and, for a moment, 
her slender form shook with an emo
tion she could not restrain. Involun
tarily I rested a hand upon her shoul
der, hut the touch aroused her, and 
she stepped back, standing erect.

“The medal was his; he always? 
wore it. But was that all? Was no til
ing else found?”

“There was a red army jacket flung! 
(across a box; but while we were eat
ing later in the other room, someone! 
stole in through the back door, and 
carried that away.”

She raised her hands to her head, 
with a gesture of despair.

“ I—I believe part of what you have 
told me,” she confessed, her voice 
[trembling. “It—it is in my heart to  
believe all, but—but I cannot. You 
are not telling me the truth—not all 
the truth. You knew of this house;'! 
you—you came here deliberately, and! 
—and brought your men with you.”

“ I deny that, mademoiselle. We 
[stumbled upon the place by accident.”  

“Oh, you drive me crazy with your 
denials!" she exclaimed passionately. 
“ I wdll not listen longer. You are 
Joseph Hayward; you admit that 
yourself. No! do not talk to me, or 
(attempt to stop me! I am going to 
my—my father.”

I stood aside and let her pass, yets 
[followed a»  she entered the door. The; 
interior was black, except for a slight 
[glow as from a dying fire showing 
(dimly through the inner door. The 
•dead dog lay in the middle of the 
floor and she stopped, staring at the 
grim shadow.

"I will bring the light,” I said gent
ly, “ if yon can permit me to pass.”

As the yellow flame illumined the? 
email room, her gaze deserted me, tc
?rest, oncp more upon “be ^ottonleBS 
figure lying near the wall, which? 
Brady had mercifully covered with a 
'blanket. She stood still, her hands 
clasped, her face like marble. Still1 
holding the candle in one hand, I 
bent down, and drew back gently the 
edge of the blanket, exposing the 
dead man’s face and white beard. In 
spite of his violent death the features 
'were composed, in no way distorted; 
ihe appeared like one lying there 
‘asleep. For a moment the girl never; 
‘stirred, her attitude strained, her) 
wide-open, tearless eyes on the! 
peaceful upturned ., countenance. Itl. 
iseemed to me she had even ceased! 
to breathe. Then she sank slowlyj 
upon her knees beside the body, her 
head close to the cold cheek.

“Father! Father!” she sobbed, as? 
if in sudden realization of the truth. 
"It is you!”

Her hat had fallen to the floor,! 
and her wealth of darjr hair unloose 
ened completely hid her face. She- 
•had forgotten my presence; every
thing but her grief. I drew back si
lently, stuck the sputtering candle! 
on a box, where it burned bravely,; 
and left the room. As I glanced; 
back from the doorway, odd shad-? 
ows flickered along the walls, and; 
she still knelt there, a vague, indis
tinct figure. in the other room I 
found a chair, and sat down, staring 
dumbly into the smoldering fire.

CHAPTER VMS.

Mademoiselle’s Story.
In the intense silence, the gloom of 

that room lit only by those smolder
ing embers, with Schultz sleeping un
disturbed against the wall, my. 
thought could not be divorced from 
the lonely girl sobbing above her 
dead. Was she of dual nature, wom
anly and. savage by turn, as the jn- 
stincts of two races dominated her 
action?. Yet this could never account 
for her distrust of me, her continued 
insistence upon having previously 
known me. Ay! and she meant it! 
There was no attempt at deceit, no 
acting in all this; her full faith in 
the charge was written upon her face, 
found echo upon her lips. She be
lieved me to be another man, a pre
tended British officer, a traitor to her 
people, a scoundrelly spy. Yet she 
applied to him my name. That was 
the strangest part of it all.

Even as I started toward the open 
door the girl herself appeared, out
lined against the candle flame. She 
had bound up the loosened strands 
of hair, and her dark eyes, dry and 
tearless, looked straight at me. I 
doubt if she saw Schultz at all as she 
came forward, stopping only as her 
hand finally touched the ,table. As 
1 watched her, my earlier determi-



WHEAT AND DATS
lliifst'

Wheat and Oats have been 
coming in at a rapid pace

of Iate5

The European war in its first 
stage seem to have had an inspirit 
ing effect upon grain and a depress 
ing effect upon cotton, while the 
turn the war has taken the last few 
days has. tended to give the reverse 
effects. Wheat has been selling 
for $1.00 and oats for 4 lc . B. L. 
Boyastun has shipped this season 
21 cars of wheat and 15 cars of 
oats W e do not know what the 
others buyers have shipped.

On Trades Hay I will give a 20 
per cent discount on all suits order
ed. This is good for Trades Dav 
only.

C srl Murdock

The M fion Dollar Mystery
By HAROLD MAC GRATH

Illustrated from  Scenes in the Photo Drama o f  the 
Same Name by the Thanhouser Film Company

(Copyright, 1914, by Harold MacGrath)

tn JUverdale, was the house of no or
dinary rich man. Outside it was sim
ple enough, but within you learned 
What kind of a man Hargreave was. 
There were rare Ispahans and Saruks 
on the floors and tapestries on the 
walls, and here and there a fine paint
ing. The library itself represented a 
fortune. Money had been laid out 
lavishly but never wastefully. It was 
the home of a scholar, a dreamer, a 
Wide traveler.

In the library stood the master of the 
house, idly fingering some papers 
Which lay on the study table. 'He 
shrugged at some unpleasant thought, 
settled his overcoat about his shoul-

age was a matter of importance to no; 
one but herself.

They were at coffee when she said: 
"There’s a young man coming toward 
us. He is looking at you.”

The man turned. Instantly his face 
lighted up with a friendly smile of 
recognition. /

“Who is it?” she asked.
"A  chap worth knowing; a reporter- 

just a litle out of the ordinary. I’m 
going to introduce him. You, never 
can tell. We might need him some 
day. Ah, Norton, how are you?”"

"Good evening, Mr. Braine.” The

CHAPTER 1.

A Call in the Night.
There are few things darker than a 

country road at night, particularly if 
one does not know the lay of the 
land. It Is not difficult to traverse a 
known path; no matter how dark it 
it, one is able to find the way by the 
aid of a mental photograph taken in 
the daytime. But supposing you have 
never been over the road in the day
time, that you know nothing whatever 
of its- topography, where it dips or

we can make your train.”

, ,__ reporter, catching sight of a pair o f '
ders, took up> his hat, and, 3 ^ ^ “  jd ^ d in g  eyeB.'heSteted.

‘The Princess Perigoff, Norton,_________ v ___ . the room, frowning slightly. The but-
Do you think you could find this j !er, who also acted in the capacity of

within call when hisplace again?”
"You couldn’t get me on this pike 

again, sir, for a thousand; not m e!” 
The door slammed and the unknown 

sank back against the cushions. He 
took out his handkerchief and wiped 
the damp perspiration from his fore
head. The big burden was off his 
mind. Whatever happened in the fu
ture, they would never be able to get 
him through his heart. So much for 
the folly of his youth.

It was a quarter after ten. Miss

valet, always 
master was about, stepped swiftly to 
the hall door and opened it.

"I may he out late, Jones,” said 
Hargreave.

“Yes, sir.”
Hargreave stared into his face keen

ly, as if trying to pierce the grave 
face to learn what was going on be
hind it.

“How long have you been with me?”
“ Fourteen years, sir.”

Some day I shall need you.”

You're in no hurry, are you?”
“Not now.” smiled the reporter. 
“A h!” said the princess, interested.) 

It was the old compliment, said ..in an. 
unusual way. It pleased her.

The reporter sank into a chair.: 
i When inactive he was- rather a 
dreamy-eyed sort of chap. He pos- 

| sessed that rare accomplishment of:
; talking upon one subject arid think
ing upon another at the same time. 
So while he talked gayly with the;, 
young woman on varied themtes, his

rises, where it narrows or forks. You gugan Farlow had jugt returned to the i “ My life has always been at your h f h h h T h l ’°U I ^

For Sale or trace; 164 acre farm 
5 miles from town will sell cheap 

fjfiand take in town property or small 
arm  near town as part payment. 

--------------o------------- -

find yourself in the same unhappy 
state of mind as a blind man suddenly 
thrust into a strange house.

One black night, along a certain 
country road in the heart'of New Jer
sey, in the days when the only good 
roads were city thoroughfares and 
•country highways were routes to lim- 

j ho, a carriage went forward cautious-
r  , ,  t, , rv . ; !y. Frofn time to time it careened
r a i l  S a m p l e s  o n  D i s p l a y  ; (ike a blunt-nose barge in a beam sea.
I have lust received a full line o f } The wheels and springs voiced their j parent of some one of her charges was

reception room from her nightly tour

■of the upper halls to see if all her 
charges were in bed, where the rules 
of the school confined them after 9:30. 
It was at this moment that she heard 
the thunderous knocking at the door. 
The old maid felt her heart stop 
beating for a moment. Who could it 
be, at this time of night? Then the 
thought came swiftly that perhaps the

all and winter samples. I repre- | an^ ish continually; for it was a good
; carriage, unaccustomed to such ruts 

sent the best companies and guaran- i hummocks.
“ Faster, faster!” came a muffledtee satisfaction in every respect.

I wiii positively sell cheaper'than 
you can buy elsewhere, and you 
lose if you don’ t see me before you 
order.

voice from the interior.
“ Sir, I dare not drive any faster,” 

replied the coachman. “I can’t see the 
horses’ heads, sir, let alone the road. 
I’ve blown out the lamps, but I can’t 
see the road any better for that.”

“Net the horses have th.eir heads; 
they'll find the way. , It can’t be much 
farther. You'll see lights.”

The coachman swore in his teeth. 
All right. This man who was in such

THE K M  H U E
. The brick work on the big Higgin

botham building will probably be j a jjurry would probably send them all 
copieted this week, after which the Into the ditch. Save for the few stars
interior' work will be rushed to com- j above> lie might have been . ng

. . . .  - , t Beelzebub's coachpleiicn. A.numDer or masons a,nd ;
a r e  being

in the bottomless 
pit. Black velvet, everywhere '.black 

kept busy. - velvet. A wind was blowing, and yet
the. blackness was so thick that it

carpenters
The bnildmg has already assumed l , . , , . gave to the coachman the sensation oithe proportions and appearance of a ; mi!d suffocalion.
first-&ass pusiness house. j By and by, - through the trees, no

j_________  j saw a flicker of light. It might or
j might not he the destination. He 

H ud Mitchen .eft waturcav cracked his whip recklessly and the
Greenville where he 
school at Penical.

is to abend

Mrs. T. E. Mitchell returned last 
Thursday frern a month or mote 
visit in Hunt and Fanin counties.

Little Christine Carter of Thomp- 
kinsville, K y., has moved here and 
will live with her brother George. 
She is attending school.

Uncle Henry Harpole returned 
Wednesday from a week’ s visit with 
a daughter at Bradshaw.

Mi •ses Elsie Cochran and -Emma 
Helm of Burkett were pleasant call

. ers fhe-Review  effiw

The.Cross Flair.?. ins have tur
ned to date about 85 hales.' ’

Arrested for Hireing Cotton Pickers.
Three persons are under arrest at. 

Shreveport,' < La., _ charged with em
ploying cotton pipkers l’or Texas far
mers without complying with a new 
J.ouMana law, requiring heavy license 
and ’bond. Twelve hundred cotton 
pickers are estirr.i to have been
shipped to Rock ; ’ !>s and neigh
boring Texas counties recently, but 
as a result of jth* arrests just re
ported, the number rereader may be 

, largely curtailed.

ill and this was the summons. Still
ing her fears, she went resolutely to 
the door and opened it.

“Who is it?” she called.
No one answered. She cupped her 

hand to her ear She could hear the 
clatter of horses dimly.

“W ell!” she exclaimed; rather an
grily, too.

She was in the act of closing the 
door when the light from the hall dis
covered to ■ her the bundle on the 
steps. She stooped and touched it.

“ Good heavens, it’s a child!”
She picked the bundle up. A whim

per came from it, a tired little whim
per of protest. She ran back to the 
reception room. A foundling! And- 
on her doorstep! It was incredible. 
.What in the world should she do? It 
would create a scandal arid hurt the 
prestige of the school. Some one had 

I mistaken her select private school 
j for:a farmhouse. Itw as frightful.
| Then she ■ unwrapped the child. It 
j was about a year old, ;. dimpled and 

golden haired. A thumb was in its 
rosebud mouth and its blue eyes 
looked up trustfully into her own.

“Why, you cherub!” cried the ■eft 
maid, a strange turmoil in her heart. 
She caught the child to her breast, and 
then for the first time noticed the 
thick envelope pinned to the child's 
cloak. She put the baby into a chari 
and broke open the envelope.

“ Name this child Florence Gray. 1 
will send annually a liberal sum for 
her support and reclaim her on her 
eighteenth birthday. The other half 
of the inclosed bracelet will identify 
me. Treat the girl well, for I shali 
watch over her in secret.”

Into the fixed routine of her hum- 
■ drum life had come a mystery, a tan- 

\.Sizing, fascinating mystery. She had 
read of foundlings left on doorsteps 
— from paper covered novels confis
cated from her pupils—but that one 
should be placed upon her own r: -

Well, but inconspicuously.
.Suddenly the pupils of Braine’s, 

eyes narrowed; the eye became cold. 
Over the smoke of his cigarette he 
was looking into the wall mirror. A 
man had passed behind him and sat 
down at the next table. Still gazing 
into the mirror, Braine saw Norton

saw also the open 
reporter’s pleasant

her companion. He was quite cer- 
tnspcaai, sir, since that night you rest- | tain that the name Braine was as- 
cued - • Burned, but he was also equally cer-

“Well, I haven’t the least doubt that j tain that the man carried an ex-1
when I ask you will give.” , traordinary brain under his thatch o f:

“Without question, sir. It was ril- j salt and pepper hair. The man had 
ways so understood.” i written three or four brilliant mono-

Hargreave’s glance sought the mir- 'graphs bn-poisons and the uses' of 
rcr, then the , smileless face of his radium, and it was through and by 
man. He laughed, but the sound con- ! these’ that the reporter had managed
veyed no sense of mirth; then he j t0 pick up his acquaintance. He .lived'
Turned and went down the steps slow
ly, like a man burdened with some 
hought which was not altogether to 
Ms liking. He had sent an order for 
his car, but had immediately counter
manded it. He Would walk till he 
grew. tired, hail a taxicab, and take a 
run . up and down Broadway. The 
wonderful illumination might prove di- 

| verting. For 18 years nearly; and 
l now it W'as as natural for him to 

throw a glance, over his shoulder 
I whenever he left the house as it was 
for him to breathe. The average man 
would have grown careless during all 
these years; . but Hargreave was not 
an average man; he was, rather, an 
extraordinary individual. It was his 
life in exchange for eternal vigilance, \ 
and he knew and accepted the fact 

Half an hour later he got into a 
taxicab and directed the’ man to drive 
downtown as far , as Twenty-third 
street and back to Columbus circle.
The bewildering display of lights, how
ever, in nowise served to lift the sense 
of oppression that had weighed -uijon 
him all day. South of Forty-second 
street he dismissed the taxicab and 
stared undecidedly at the brilliant 
sign of a famous restaurant. He was 
neither hungry nor thirsty; hut there 
would be strange fa.pes to study and 
mysic.

It was an odd whim. He had not en
tered a Broadway restaurant in all
these years. He was unknown. He

iblt aoorst Suddenly
m m smiled dovi-'n at .the jhild and t

} child smiled bad;. A rid there w
m m nothing moje to be d re except
4% -ft+yfa , bow bet orê  ih decrees of fate. LI

. oil prim old. maids, her rt was f
of. unrequited rot once, atm 

ffi-g V sji; id
without let or hir 

■ she was/fieping that 
■’ ... who had'loft it ip

.Child grew. Reg'-' 
unci- a certain date, M 

red a7 registered h 
y;, These letters cam 

i the work., at -ays 
always the sairie

ling-’

CALL FOR A COT I t CONFERENCE

Governor -/ants State ".-as Meetin • 
££>.. 17 at Austin.

Austin Texas.— Governor Colquitt 
aas issued a call addressed to the 
people of Texas for these interested 
in cotton to hold mass meeting ai ■ 
sounty seats cn Sept. 15 and assemc::' 
in a state mass meeting at. Austin 
Bn Sept. 17. The purpose is to cr-i- 
sider means of co-operation i bv( .t ei. 
lotton g 'were and business men.

b is  £ ' p ach'd, fie
out cf- the
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h to the door

knot Her a: <> owi-ek several times. Ha 
then • placed 'the bundle on the steps 
end ran back to the waiting carriage, 
into which he stepped.

“ Off with you!”
.“That’s a good ■■ ’ . sir. Maybe

y eat: 
Farlo v 

r wii! 
ram al

ys the sain 
line—“I asi

rF

And i. . .. 
broke::
A s t il -. : , 
Ban’ Far 

“Neve

.11 her hear;,, iff.a 
g girls all t .,. ’■ 
mg adept in the 
e signs of br.sed- 

THiaw was no ordinary blood in 
ice ; the fact was emphasized 
r exquisite face, her small hi i ffr 

ox, her spirit ana gentleness.
. .. a. any day, some one v.ihi a 

bracelet might come for 1. r. 
ays went on the heart of Su

re grow heavy, 
mind, aunty,” said Florence,

Introductions W ere

belonged to no clubs. Two months 
was the longest time lie had ever re
mained in New York since the dis
posal of his old home- in Madison 

! avenue and his'resignation from/his 
i clubs. This once, then, he would break 
the law he had written down for 
himself. Boldly he entered the res
taurant.

Some time before Hargreave sur
rendered to the restless spirit of re
bellion, bitterly to repent for it later, 
there came into this restaurant a man 
and a woman. They were both evi
dently "well known, for the head waiter 
was obsequious and hurried them over 
to the best table he had left and took 
the order himself.

The man possessed a keen, intelli
gent face; You might hove marked 

, him for a successful lawyer, for there 
was an earnestness about his expres
sion which precluded a life o'f idle
ness. His age might have been any
where between 40 and 50. The Shoul
ders were broad and the I

wave his hand; 
wonder on the 
face. ■■

"Who is your friend, Norton?” ! 
Braine asked indifferently, his head 
still unturned.

“Stanley Hargreave. Met him in ' 
Hongkong when I was sent over toi 
handle a part of the revolution,. War 
correspondence stuff. First time I 
Over ran across him on Broadway at. 
night. We’ve siriee had some pow
wows over some rare books._ Queer- 
old cock; brave as a Ifon, but as quiet 
as a mouse.”

“Bookish, eh? My kind. Tiring him 
•over.” Underneath the table Braine 
maneuvered to touch the foot of the 
princess.

“I don’t know,” Said the reporter 
dubiously. “He might say no, and 
that would embarrass the whole lot of 
us. He’s a bit of a hermit. I’m sur
prised to see him here.”

“Try,” urged the princess. “ I like 
-to meet men who are hermits.” ..

“I haven’t the least doubt about 
that,” the reporter laughed. “ I’ll try; 
but don’t blame me if I’m rebuffed.”

He left the table with evident re
luctance and approached Hargreave. 
The two shook lianas cordially, for the 
elder man was rather fond of this 
i.u dley of information known as Jhn 

! Norton.
“ Sit down, boy; sit down. You’re 

| just tiie kind of a man I’ve been want- 
ng to talk to tonight.”

“ Wouldn’t you rather talk to a pret
ty woman?”

; “ I’m an old man.” 
i “ Hall! That’s a hypocritical bluff, 
and you know it. My friends at the 
next table have asked me to bring 
you over.”

“I do not usually care to meet 
•strangers. ’

“ Make an exception this once,” said 
the reporter) -who had seen praine’s 
eyes change and/was curious to know 
why the appearance of Hargreave in 
the ‘ mirror had brought about that 

Here were two 
sired to see them

; of place. What 
porters lead! To 

residents, and great 
sts arid anarch- 
3,ie of life, and to 
on the, back as if 
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She meant it, poor child; but how 

was' she to ki. the terrors which lay 
beyond the hoio on?* * * *

The house of Stanley Hargreave,
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birth. Hot
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-Thu -riffoductlohs ■were made. Nor-
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At length Braine, glanced, at his- 
v o a  ;.-.o ike princess' ilodd d. 
Adieux were said. Inside the taxicab 
Braine leaned back with’ a dot p, and-
iuufi si;'--
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r i  A  u  D f 9 | | t / \ C INCREASE OF INCOME !m y  r i i c e j TAX IS  AGREED ON

CASH ONLY Te n t a t i v e  a c t i o n  t a k e n  b y
HOUSE COMMITTEE LOOKING

TO EMERGENCY FUND.

100  lbs Belle of W ichita  
1 0 0  lbs Blue Bonnett 
100 lbs Red Seal

u

a

u

$ 3 .0 0
2 .8 5
2 .75
8.00100 lbs Sugar -

T he above prices are low er than 
wholesale prices and will advance 
after M onday. Positively no Flour 

*or Sugar charged.
W e  will have m any o t h e r  cash 

'bargains in Groceries. See us be
fore you  buy.

B .  L .  B O Y D S T D N
SCHOOL OPENS WITH 

iO B  I T T E I K
Monday Piof. and Mrs. Wake 

g field began the subscription part of |

I
 the Cross 'Plains School. The en- J 
rollment was not heavy on account; 
of i t s  oein 1 so early in t h e fall, j 
The public term will open Oct, 9th. 
i —

Joe Shackelford has been con
fined to his room this week with 
rhematism,

Henry McDaniel has returned 
from'a trip to Ford county where 
he visited his son Jim McDaniel. 
He says that crops are fine every 
where he has been.

Leanard farm er and family of 
Eagle Cove are visiting his wife's 
father Uncle Henrey McDaniel.

S'

1 . M  % QME

WOULD MEAN $35,000,000
Increase of One-Half of One Per Cent 

Decided On— Maximum Exemp
tion $4,000 to $3,000.

Washington.—An income tax in
crease of one-half of one per cent 
ind a reduction of the minimum ex
emption from $3,000 to $2,000 and the 
maximum exemption from $4,000 to 
f3,000 were agreed on tentatively by 
Democratic members of the wgtys and 
Sneans committee, who are framing 
the emergency revenue bill to raise
5100.000. 000. It is estimated that the 
proposed changes would produce $35,- 
(00,000 annually.

In deciding on income tax increase 
:he committee considered the fact that 
!he revenue from this source would 
aot be available until next July, but 
ihe opinion was general that the in- 
sreased revenue from other sources 
would meet £«iy immediate deficit.

Under the proposed changes the in
come tax would be 1% per cent on 
ncomes of single persons in excess 
Df $2,000 and the same on married 
persons in excess of $3,000. In addi
tion the Vz per cent increase would be 
added pro rata in accordance with the 
increased surtaxes on incomes in as
sess of $20,000.

Fix Tax increases.
The committee agreed also that the 

increased tax on beer and malt liquors 
Should be fixed at 50e a barrel, bring
ing in $35,O0O,Q0O. On domestic wines 
a tax of 20c a gallon wilt raise $10,-
100.000. Distilled spirits will escape 
an extra tax, but it was decided to 
tax rectified spirits 2c a gallon, realiz
ing $2,000,000..

The committee is said to have 
agreed tentatively on a tax on railroad 
freight in lieu of a tax on railroad 
tickets. Such a tax would he collected 
by the railroads and easily adminis
tered. The rate proposed, it was re
ported, was 2 per cent. At the con
clusion of an all-day conference it 
was agreed not to tax tobacco pro
ducts, automobiles, gasoline, amuse
ment tickets, magazines and many 
other articles and commodities pro
posed, the increased income-tax avert
ing the necessity of levying against 
these articles.

Cross Plains Development. Co.
Agents for Cross Plains Townsite Company.

LANDS, LOANS and INSURANCE
NOTARIES PUBLIC IN OFFICE

Office in rear of Bank of Cross Plains.

rzrr,
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MEALS 25c - BEDS 25c

GIVE US A  TRIAL

HM CROSS, PROPRIETOR fY
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The Crystal Cafe
W e are running the Cafe, on North 

gth Street by  the P ostoffice , and w ill 
appreciate a part o f your business.

Henson &  Manning, Props.

*
£
*
*
*
*
&
*

Czar is Determined to Capture Berlin.
London.—The Evening News has 

published a. dispatch from its Rome 
correspondent, who says that Emperor 
Nicholas is reported in Rome to have 
made the following declaration: “ I
am resolved to go to Berlin itself, 
even if it > causes me to lose my last 
moujik.” The Japanese ambassador 
at. Petrograd, the correspondent of the 
News continues, having expressed to 
the emperor a wish to see the soldiers 
of Japan fighting side by side with 
those of Russia, the emperor replied: 
“ I shall do my best to realize your 
wishes.”

Fire destroyed a blacksmith snop, 
garage and a teleprone building' at 
Alvord. Loss estimated at $5,000.

Trains Kill Three in Ellis County.
Waxahachie, Texas.—Three violent 

deaths occurred in Ellis county Tues
day night. Clint Cowart and Clyde 
Cranthem, each aged about 18 yeara 
and both residing in Fort Worth, were 
crushed to death under the wheels of 
a train at Bell Branch. The boys had 
gone to sleep on the tracks and were 
killed within a short distance of 
where James Barlow of Houston met 
death about two weeks ago. Claude 
McDonald, aged 23 years, a mute, 
while riding a motorcycle was struck 
oy a motor car on the H. & T C,

British and Germans Flsht in Africa

London.—British troops have met 
and defeated a German force of 400 
which entered Nyassaland, British 
Central Africa, according to an an
nouncement by the official press bu
reau, which adds: “The Germans
lost seven officers killed and two 
wounded, two field and two machine 
guns. The loss among the rank and 
file has not been ascertained, but was 
heavy. The British loss \j-as 
■killed and several wounded, "

Kaiser Disqualified For Nobel Prize.
A dispatch to the Express from 

j Stockholm says that the name of the 
| German emperor has been stricken 
j from the list of nominations for the 
! next Nobel peace prize.

! $500,000 Sawmill Fire in Louisiana, 
i Deridder, La.—The large saw mill of 
1 the Delta I ;and and Timber, company 
1 at Carson, La,, has been destroyed by 
fire, together with the dry kiln and 
several thousand feet of lumber. The 

is estimated at about $500,000.

A ' gas well producing 16,000,000 
cubic feet of gas daily . has been 
brought in Zapata county,

N. Y. City Gets Loan of $100,000,000-
New York.—Within a rew hours af

ter the board of estimate and appor
tionment adopted a plan for the city 
to borrow $100,000,000 with which to 
pay off in gold a foreign indebtedness 
bf approximately $80,000,000, and oth
er maturing debts. J. P. Morgan <&j 
Co. and Kuhn, Loeb & Co., syndicate 
juanagers of the loan, turned over to 
the city chamberlain a check for! 
§100,166,617. As the loan is of Sept, 
1, the extra $166,617 represents inter
est accruing since that date !

heavy. The British loss ^ras fotizj '' estimated at about $500,000.
killed and several wounded, ‘ j-  « 1 j ' '

Vi fa r C1 c i (? s!

HE CONSPIRA TORS, seeking the million dollars, surround 
the house of mystery—every doorway is guarded all hope 
seems lost—and yet—Stanley Hargreaves, millionaire mem
ber of the Black Hundred, escapes!
A  balloon soars upward toward the night sky, leaving the
angry plotters baffled—beaten ? Shots are fired—the balloon is punctured 
and drops into 4he ocean—what becomes of the million dollars? Learn 
the solution in the thrilling photo play

The M i l l i o n  D o l l a r  M y s t e r y
By H arold M acG rath

T h a n h o u s e r ’s  M il l io n  D o l l a r  M o t i o n  P ic tu r e  P r o d u c t io n

The most costly, most remarkable motion picture production
ever brought out. Nine miles o f  film involving love, romance and ad
venture to be shown at this theater. Each episode will Be filled with 
thrills—new thrills. Each scene will reveal sensations never before attempted. 
As the story progresses, week by week, a startling mystery will be 
tmraveled. See the first episode at the

The war clouds are passing away, and money 
matters are loosening up. Conditions generally are 
better. >
PeopI e are makihg selections for their fa!! purchases.

Come early and see the new things in all lines. 
You will find our stock the largest and best selected 
that it has ever been our privilege to'' show.

. D. on’ t delay, come early and get first choice.
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A GREAT OPPORTTNITY
FOB YOUNG MEN

' V v " - — -
A  demand for telegraph operators 

was never so great as at the present 
time. The largest telegraph school 
in America— equippied with over a 
hundred sets Of instruments, ffiani- 
ture train system, a wire ot main 
line railroad, all telegraph and freight 
blanks, in fact everything just as 
complete as found ir the best equip
ped railroad offices, the best practi
cal teachers to be obtained, thor
oughly experienced in commercial 
and railway telegraphy, station and 
freight work— the Tyler Commer
cial College, of Tyler, Texas is un
able to anyways near supply the de
mand upon it by the railroads and 
telegraph companies for operators. 
Just as surely as a young man will

We will save you money on wagon 
sheets and wagon bows.

FallThe very  latest in 
M illinery at Carters

EVERY ONE
Will buy a towel here Trades Day. 

The price is only 5 cents each.
THE RACKET STORE ;

Lodge Directory 
M asonic Lodge No 627

of Cross Plains, 
meets on or before 
full moon , jn each
tYi-r-ih §.t Masonic

over Bank; of Cress; Flams,

SAVE T IE  PENNIES
The pennies saved on dollars 

spent here buys something pis? Y911 
thought you couldn't afford,

THE RACKET STORE

SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES '
The follow ing were nom
inated for office at the
Dem ocratic primary, July
2 5 t h :  f

Pay cash and bay from: I'or nis,rict, A',0’°Z- :'or **** h-iriir;Q! ! Ytcf-ri/'.P
Carter

NEW C M S
Our big assortment of new sea

sonable goods are now here and be 
ing sold at low net cash prices.

The Racket Store

Plains, T e x ;

Meets every 
Saturday night 
at M. W . A . 
Ha.’ . Cross

M. C. Baum, Clerk

TO
E. N. Stafford o f . Eastland has

complete our course or telegraphy i been here a few days and is at work 
and station work, just so surely will adding two sew rooms to the Kelsey
he be placed in a good position. 
The same is true where our course 
of bookkeeping and shorthand and 
business administration and finance 
is completed.

Write for catalogue. Our students 
are On all the leading Southwestern 
roads.

Liberty News
Well,, I believe the health of the 

community is better at this writing 
than it has been for sometime.

People are gathering corn, cutting 
their feed stuff and getting ready to 
go to picking cotton.

Uncle John Hensley and wife, of 
Comanche County, have been visit
ing relatives here for the past week 
returned home Monday. Uncle 
John says they have good crops in 
that section which we are giad to 
hear.

house in northeast-part of town. He 
has bought additional lots and has 
moved the house north, giving it 
much more room.

Mr. Stafford has built a number 
of houses in Cross Plains, and has 
done a good work in'so doing.

w. 0, W. C&mp No. 778.
Meets every Sat

urday night before 
the first and third 

Sundays, at W . O. W. Hall, south 
Cross Plains, Tex, ,

E. T. Bond, Clerk.

Little Miss Beulah Boydstun, 
daughter of B. L. Boydstun, has re
turned to her home after a few days 
visit here with h“r relatives.

WAR S T  I B  'P I E S
Some places but not here.

THE RACKET STORE

Judicial District 
N. N. Rosenburg 

of Breckenridg
For County Clerk:

| Chas. Nor dyke, of Cottonwood

‘ For County Tax Collected 
i W E Melton

For County Treasurer
W. PC Pit) Ramsey

For Superintendent of Public In
struction

S E SettleMr. and Mrs. J. D. Boydstun,'o 
Baird are visiting their son, Eldscn j For County Tax Assessor: 
Boydstun,

W A N TE D — Stock to graze 800 
acres of land. Good grass and wa
ter. Can pasture 200 head or cat
tle or horses.

tf. Frank Thate.

I. 0. 0. F. Lodge No. !71
Meets every Fri

day night at
at the I. O . O . F. Hall.

C. W. Barr. Sec.

S. G.
8:30

Miss O Hie McGowen returned 
Sunday fro m a few days visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Scott Gilbertt, at 
Woodson.

The merchants who advertise, 
who ask for your business through 
the 'columns of the Review, are 
those that deserve, and are getting 
the business. They want and ask

The big meeting at the Chapptl | for your business. We believe these
is progressing nicely.

Theryoung folks had an 
t.ainme'nt at Mr. Robinson’ s Satur
day night.' A ll reported a very 
pleasant time.

There was church at the Chris-; ther publicity, at the best very 
tian church Saturday night and Sun- i consistent. He is preaching

i merchants are being rewarded for 
enter-j their efforts. The man wno says 

he believes in advertising, but that 
everybody knetys where he is and 
therefore he does riot need any iur-

in- 
,ne

Ling and practicing another.

M. E. Church, South.
Preaching each 1st and 3ra Sun

days at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m.
Sunday school each 'Sunday 10 a. 

m. R. P. Odom, Supt.
Prayer meeting .each Wednesday 

7:30 p- m.
Woman’ s Home'Mission Society 

meets Thursdays before the 2nd and 
4th Sundays of each month. Mrs. 
Alvis Pres.

You are cordially invited to attend 
ail our cnurch services.

; \\ B
Has opened a repair shop in the 

rear of the Rrcket Store, where he 
is prepared to serve you.

Presbyterian Church.
Presbyterian church, preaching on

1st and 3rd Sundays at U  a.m and 
B p .  m.

Sunday school at 10 a.m. Regu-

Mrs. J. W7. Dickey c i Weather
ford is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
E. C. Boydstun.

-------------- -O—-----------

Lone Star Screw W orm  Oint
m ent is as good as the best, l5 c

M. G. Farmer,
For Sheriff * • 1

J- (John) A. Moore 

For County Commissioner P. No. 4 
Milton Houston of Cottonwood
For Constable Precinct N o.6 *

PRICES NOT

W. A . [Alfred] Petterson.
For Public Weigher cf Precinct 
No. 6

Martin Neeb

For Justice of the Peace of Pre 
cinct No. 6,

P. Smith

SPECIALS

Our spot cash buying enables us 
to sell gcoos at before war prices. 
Do as others are doing— trade here 
and save money.

The Racket Store.
t-—■=■----—n---------------

Dr. C. V. Berner and family , left 
here Thursday for Chicago where 
he will do hospital work for a year, j

A  big towel 17x35 inches, worth 
15 cents. Trades Day prices only 
5 cents.

THE RACKET STORE

W A N TE D  TO RENT a typer- 
writer at review office. ’ Phone us 
what you have.

We are paying fancy, prices for 
cotton and grain on accounts;

. -■ Lloyd:

F. B Eigeloff of Weatherford, 
representing Jno, Deere PSo w C j ., 

| was here yesterday.

Your suit cleaned 
or $1.00

and pressed

day.
Uncle Sam is going to move to 

Pioneer latex. Says he’ s -tired of 
the farm. He has rented out the 
home place./

Misses Estelle and Lucy Marshall j 
visited Cassie Robinson Saturday j 
afternoon,

Mrs, J. C. Holder went to Brown 
county one day last week. Het 
daughter, Mrs. Plarris, came back j 
with her to visit for a while.

I he war :s causing lots o: talk and j Brownwood has a rood Commercial . . 1 is getting serious.
SSSfr

ar session meeting, Friday, 3 p. m.
}■

Baptist Church.
Preaching 2nd St 4th Suncays 

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. Sunday 
School begins 10 a. m. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday night at 8:15. 
Ladies Aid Mondays 3:30 p. m.

Junior B. Y.
Sunday 3 p. m.
4 p. m.

: lie

P. u . meets every 
or B .Y .P . U

Pastor.
Carl urc:

1 B u r k e t t  L dge Directory

w,-r.e
close as news is scarce.
to vc u all.

Rose Bud,

Best
i College. 1 hat is what' Brownwood j people and , raduster, of the school 
; say. We have a scholorship in this j 
1 school that we v/il! sell cheap.

meet
e?.] cifY

W .  A .

every" 3 
bomb ir. 

B. D.

1264:(N O .

Saturday night 
W O. W. Ha lb 
.V . Clerk

T H I E lO T E I k
Successor to Traveling* Man.’s Hotel * 

Under N ew  Managementf^g-i^jE

In a quiet arid' convenient 
location.' The* very best of 
service guarant*. ©d. Givq us 
a.tr’al and be convinced.

TO)
IP

■ Cottonwood' Locals DENTIST
0 1

Miss Z v 
friends at Co to: 

Several of our

tierarter is visiting 
■r wood this week, 

citizens are attend
Hu

. - DUt
n k .

Mary L.
evs r Fa:

Phone 24; Office hour

raves 
. Natl 
T ex as.

- 30 to. 5

■ W O ,  W.
meets 2nd and 
each month

B . D .

5 f \

666
2 ay

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING

Cler

O F

ing the Baptist convention at Row- j • » » » »
-hA wee x.

Our community ba£
very unwelcome 
tew  days! The

BrO. Parker 
ter re C ofonw roti

nab
visu-Ors the 
bo 1 weevil.’

a r ’easaro 
yesterday..

<"Otne
pas*

ir. TYSft
Office 1st Poo? South 

Racks• Store.
0*ffce P h e n e !

n
w

The Ccttonwyod school house 
which was destroyed by lightning 
wrl soon be repaired, by the insur
ance companv.

A  Reader.

w &:>■

Eesid't Ml
< - r-_> •:

v

e l  G ‘ ve No. 13-53
-■ rrB ’’ Circle, meets first and 
uurdav ; 'terreon at -’tree c : 
s' O W Hali
Elsie M. O ch re - Cerk.

After Fcsr Years d  Discoaraging 
Ccaditicss, Mrs-. LEisck Gave 

Up Despair,
Came t® ilescne.

Haslaacl

had gotten so weak I could not: 
and 1 gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle cf 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and 1 com
menced taking it. From the very first : 

j dose, 1 could tell it \vas helping me. ■ l
------- i can now walk two miles without its

Catron, K y.-ln  an interesting letter Tiring me, and am doing all my work.’.’ ’b

Mrs. Bettie Bullock K you are ail run down from womanly

call
are

Those ewirg us wi'l p’ease 
at cnce and sett’e ip , for w e 
needing the money.

, B. L, Boydstun

Painter
and Decorai

r v Ti“ I 5

from this place,
writes as follows: , “ 1 suffered for four I troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try
years with womanly troubles, and during j Cardui, the woman s tunic. It has neiped 
this time, 1 could only sit up for a little ■ more than a million women, ir. its. oO 

tie. and could riot walk anywhere at; years of continuous success, and should
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Estim ates Clie@f!iilly
Furnished

. Flioiie 42 Cross Plain
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Da y.

bbe  Racket S o -■

3,-n M. Fa-ker. of Santa Anna, 
it ; .•>-, came :r Tuesday and has ac- 
zcvxtd . : cs: ’on with the Review

At times, l would have severe pains surely help you, too. /cur druggist Ijas
' sold Cardui icr years. He knows what

all.
in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat- | ^ do. n!tn* wiU recoah' a 
ment relieved me for a whiii j,ut 3 was mead it. Begin taking Cardui today.

soon confined to try 
that nclmng seemed

bed again. After Write to: Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ladies'
Advisory Dept., Chattanooga, Tefin.,_ for Special

V . ,  . i C( . I v C U- v_.   . , w vy . ^ i ^ ~  -
CIO 0 :6  s n v  gOOCr • Tffeata»ent for WoTnen,”  sent in plain wrapper.


